## Market Share by Line of Business - Property & Casualty

### Selected Criteria -
- **Year:** 2016
- **State:** SD
- **Codelist Basis:** Business Written
- **Round by Thousands:** No
- **Business Type:** Property & Casualty
- **Include Zero Companies:** No
- **Line of Business:** Private flood

### Group Code | Cocode | Company Name | Domicile | Direct Premiums Written | Market Share | Cumulative Market Share | Direct Premiums Earned | Direct Losses Incurred | Pure Direct Loss Ratio
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
65 | 21482 | Factory Mut Ins Co | RI | 349,803 | 61.1003% | 61.1003% | 300,018 | 0 | 0%
361 | 23469 | American Modern Home Ins Co | OH | 68,318 | 11.9332% | 73.0335% | 37,217 | 0 | 0%
65 | 10014 | Affiliated Fm Ins Co | RI | 59,445 | 10.3833% | 83.4168% | 36,595 | 0 | 0%
181 | 39845 | Westport Ins Corp | MO | 46,732 | 8.1627% | 91.5795% | 44,923 | 0 | 0%
12 | 19402 | AIG Prop Cas Co | PA | 28,010 | 4.8925% | 96.472% | 16,358 | 0 | 0%
501 | 33138 | Landmark Amer Ins Co | NH | 14,652 | 2.5593% | 99.0313% | 5,119 | 0 | 0%
181 | 34916 | First Specialty Ins Corp | MO | 2,760 | 0.4821% | 99.5134% | 2,288 | 0 | 0%
761 | 35300 | Allianz Global Risks US Ins Co | IL | 1,899 | 0.3317% | 99.8451% | 1,910 | 0 | 0%
761 | 36420 | Allianz Underwriters Ins Co | IL | 955 | 0.1668% | 100.0119% | 756 | 0 | 0%
626 | 27960 | Illinois Union Ins Co | IL | 0 | 0% | 100.0119% | 6,093 | 606 | 9.9458%
626 | 18279 | Bankers Standard Ins Co | PA | -68 | -0.0119% | 100% | 90 | 6 | 6.6667%

### 11 Companies in Report
- **Direct Premiums Written:** 572,506
- **Market Share:** 100%
- **Cumulative Market Share:** 100%
- **Direct Premiums Earned:** 451,367
- **Direct Losses Incurred:** 612
- **Pure Direct Loss Ratio:** 0.1356%
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